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teacher has learned ta real abundantly and, easily;- and
that is the constant roferenoe Of the pup I by his tealher
ta the Englishé language as the standard, or starting point
loi' wvhat hie is to learn in the Latin or Greek.Tohi
end it is not nocessary that the pupil should bavealready
learned the English grammar ini a formai xvay, or indeed
ini any way of reflection. lie need flot have been drilled
after its proces"es, or have been forced to master its.dry
and abstract nomenclature. Indeed, hep may. begin the
stuldy of iLs gramlmai' witli his study of Latin. But iL is
neeessary that the kulowledge whichi the ptipil receives
of the Latin ami Greek, shotîld be placed in a li-ving reta-
ion, ivith what lie already knows or may kniow of his

owii niother-tongue, and that the mysteries of case and
declension of agreenment and dependence shoLlld be ilins
Lrated and exemplified by whlat is familiar to his practice
iii lsis mother-tongiie even thongh iL hias neyer been ana.
lyzed bv his th-oiugkÏ "l'le tc'acher's path is iîsnally
sinooLlie;1 ami îiîepa:'ed if his pupil lias alrea(ly learned
Lu alpplv the siînplest, grammatical relations ta a living
lwgî-iage, even, ini the rnost, mechanical fashion. Withi
this adlvantage the teacher finds iL somewhat more easy,
ta awakzen Uie mind of his pupil ta the intelligent appre-
liension of' vhat grammatical relations signify. The
miethod too ofteni pursued, of leaving the pupil Lo- thle
grammnar alone, forcing hlmi to commit iLs jriles- to me-
uiory, and drilling 1dm to their dexterous application,
overloolis the first condition of suiccess, which is to iinro-
dure to the pupil as 6arly as possible the conception that
the classirc langruages niglit have been uised by living
men in a corumon Longues, writing, and speech. Many
a scholar can renIkeer the time wh1en, alter years, of
inechanical toil, stich a revclaLion, was made to is mmnd.
E'veîy one to N lhom iL lias been made cani also remeinher
1 haL with iL, Ihere came to hiîn a uîewv inspiration, impart,
iiiîg freshncss and* enthîusiasni to ail his subseqluent stil-
diîes.

We are nîot so ignoranL or sanguine.ns to suppose that
Luis conception can at once take stnch possession of aiîy
elîild or yoth, liowever îvisely trained, as it no%ç and
thon does of a mature and earnest man. We .would have
oui' pupil so trained howvever, that no snch sudden reve-
lation or inspiration could ho possible or necessary.

If we may suppose tlîata just conception of thie rtqa
ions of the ancient Io the mothter- Longue shalh have been

establishied, wve are pî'epared to followv both. teacher and
puipil in their course. Wc insist, as the next thing, that
from- thie biginning and onward, liheral reading shou'ld
W, exacted of easy plassages, foi' the enlargement of Ille
vocabnlary coupled with the recital -to the car of selec
t ions learned. Lot the grammar at first be as simple as
possible. Le,ýt difficult and exceptional forms of paradigms
l'e avoided for niotuLhs% and the simplest relations of syn.
tax only he recognized.- u11 other words it siitî 1;e a
prime ridle lui teaching that the laigLuage sliould We fai
liarized Lo the mmnd as a laniguage as far' as possible, and
its, grammar he obtrtuded as littie as possible, uintil a cor
tain facility lu reading and in writinri ishalhv é,n

1 arn weil aware dit the viewns expressed arc not iii
accordance %vith the thîeoî'y. ot' the practice of ùnany able
teachers, and that lhey seem to run cournier to the theory
of oui' best grammars; but I maintain that they are cor-

rec ogtindi, ; thiat thteir importance is. l$eginofing
to be ecgidand that, unless the current practie.e is
semewhat. modified,thec interest of classical -stnd y anti
instriuction will be seriotusly -en4angèred.

f he opposite theory may ho thus cbaract 'erized .The
ancient languages are studied, not for the sakie *of the
language, but for the sakie of its grammar; -its Franmar
is studied for its relations to philology, and phflology is
studied for the ends of linguistic science, or mental disci-

pline-one or both. Saine few Of my hearers may Wo able
to recaillthe successive stqp' by-wýhich this theory lias
been put in practice. The most of uis know that, ivit h the
advance of philosphic reflection, and of. positive know-
ledel> the syntax-of thé an cient, langu âges bas ben more
phitôsophieallybreated. A -botter 'theory of the>cases of'
the nouin, and of the moods of the verb bas' been adopted.
More -satisfactory generalizations have heen rear-hod in
respect ta the constituients of the sentence, IL i% trie, te
tlieôry o! grammar can hardly yet he said La ho settléd,
and the students o! comparative philology maintain con-'
flictinig theeries with ne lttle asperity. IL ks not Lo lIbe
forgotten that each grammarian has, bis special Lhpoî'y,
whièh more or lessý affects bis vicws of syntax, so that
tearhers and psîpils are constantly exposed, not oully 1lu
the Lhorny mazes of a lighl ahs,'l and refined, logical
theory, but f o hlarassed, hy the discussion o! a no
alwas amable con troversy. [lii, paising O\'Pér tIbisi ,-î1
ness =oi oblige nq to concede that the resuits of coru-
parative philology are imost importavit in nîîtfôlditng the
history of bbc inflections o! verb and notn. T1hîe liglit
which its conclusions c-àt upon the doctrine o!- the para.
digmq, eannot hw over estirnated by the students o! lais-
guage or o! bistory. IL %vas not onli inevitable, but most,
desirable that these results of the niew ,philology shoîîld
ho incorporated intoo, xhaustive and gcientiflc graznmar
o! the ancient langîtages, and thuat, the most eminent phi-
lologi«.s slioild write- these grammars anew. Evcry cri tic
and scholar mutst iiecessarily stndy thc structure amd
formation of those languages by the liglbt o! these disco-
veries, and not, only analyze them. mbt their constituent
clemcîîts afLer the correct theory o! theii composition,
but reconstruct tbemn again out of their elements in au
historie order. No scholar can render -an y but 'the sis]
cerest honor to the new phikiiogy, and t» th trinly scien-
tific grammars, t whieh iL bas given'birth. To attem pt,
however, to Introduce the elemnentary stadent to a scien-
tific theory of bue paradigmj, ta, teach him. to evolve bis
own, grammar ont of hig own brain-, or to impose on hirn
the dutty o! mastering an elaborate systemi of syntax, k
literally and inetaplîoWially prepogieroux. That liis fia.;
1een. formaliy attempted, ilio w'elI-itnformed person will
deny; thai, îvhen it lias ftot beetfl attempted in forlt
mcthod o! teaiching and o! learning has, heens diecd hy
this Min, is ton obvious ta require auly proof. What bias
beeu Uic consequence ? It cannot bo denied that a liseful
-discipline o! the mind bas beet aehiei'ed by many stu.-
denitç. IL caniot ho denied that îîow and Ihen a good
stndeîît of pliiology lias been trained, that trie elernentary
and highier teachiuug of the eIassics hawheen more tho-
roîîgh, and that a broader and more scientifle foundalion
for futuisre stndy and reading has heen the reuilt. On the
other hîand, iL is equally certain that a positive interest
iii classicat, study among the middling and even the betteî'
Schiolars, lias beeni steadity subsiding, and Ihat thie capa.
city and te desire te î'cad the classicat authors as litera-
Luire) bas been steadil y declining in direct proportion ta
tho munltiplication of the facilities for understanding their
relations ta history and, litéî'atnre. Other causes bave
contribured, in part, to Ibis rAult, as. tiegreater facilities
for studyiflg the modern tangtiages ;--a higher appre-
ciation o! Engiisb phitology and fiteralure, lthe gplendid
attraction% of physical science, anti îhe 'etngressng ppo
bleis o! spectilalive, phylosop y. Ot the chief reasoni
must ho found iu Lte theory after whicb elementary
instruction has been imparted, and-t4eiýnfntaf y toit hooks,
have been written.

.This restnlt iés îlot confined ta this coîîftry. An 'able
tritic * of iiniversuity and glymnagial ins;trtrtion in Ger-

Beinrich Von Sigbel: Die Deuisehea L'girritâten ihre Leisi-
ungen urnd Dediirfrisse, Bonn: 1874.
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